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WHAT THIIY &AY OP Till: ItHellT OP
H OSI HX TO Till 1 ltAMilll!-.!'- .

The Subject Discussed b) 1'enplo VUeoIlnvo
Tried It TIiuiikcIvcs nutl Arc, There-

fore, Able tti -- pcnk 1 rum
nn 1 Obscrviillon,

Tho letters from the ladles In last Su-
nday's Journal on tho sufCr.iso question
rwere not only read with pleasure, but
'formed tho topic of discussion at many a
tuble nnd at urlous local club gatherings.
Men seemed especially Interested In the
"best reasons" given, and In compliment
to tho lawmaker of our d ly the editor of
tho Woman's 1'ngo has requested an ex-
pression or his Mens upon tho subject ofequal siuTiage. The honest sentiments em-
bodied In theso kind responses u,ro fullyappreciated.

Ite. Dr. Henry Hopkins "This Is aphilological rather than a political or
moral question, v hat would tho fnmSly
Physicians saj ! Tho daugci to Amcilcinlife y is nervous breakdown. Ihu de-
mands upon tho neivnus energy of thoAmerican woman nro already fai too great.
To participate in politics will double tho
strain. If sho mas. she must, and to cast
the ballot Is tho smallest part of It. 'Ihucrucial point is the. nomination of candi-
dates: the campaign follows, faho lias thepolitical problems on her mind nnd heait.
bin-- has also tho political machine on herhands Olllceholding Is Inevitable. 1'lereo
ambitions and animosities will bo aroused:tho vexations and tolls of ollleeholdlnR area part of it. 1 believe in woman's philol-
ogical right to exemption fiom all this
Sho is not built lor It. I bellovo in herright to protection and repose. This lorher own bake I By no, also for tho saho
of seyjlqty and of thu coining race. Wo

tho whole social fabric to help
build tho superstructure. Great Immediate
pood might icsult, but nt a f Ual Until cost
Tho phjslcally well-bor- n and

child will survive. There aro too
mnnv childless homes, ami too man)

Infants N'ervou3 strain Is the
enem of tho coming race. Tho child un-
born, nnd the lnl.uu In arms have, rights;
a right nt least to maternal serenltv, ten-
derness, patience, and abund int nuttltlou
Ilesldes this, It Is truo that tho Inci easing
number of occupations for women put un
Immense premium on exemption from
motherhood. Can society nrfoid to doublo
tho premium? Tho unit in society Is tho
family, not Hip Individual we must keep to
nature or go back to a lower tvpe of man,"

J. V. C. Karnes, attorney 'Tor many
years I have been a strong advocate of
woman's sulfrage. 1 do not believe, how-eve- i,

It would bring about tho millennium.
Theto are bad women nnd good women
Just as there aro bad men and good men
liut the right of woman to vote is bused
on a principle. They constitute a part of
(society. Uhey tiro amenable to tho law,
They own propertj. They have interests to
bo piotected. Every argument that can be
advanced In favor of an enlarged male
tmftivigo applies to the enfranchisement of
women. It is tolly to talk of their want
of capacity. It la being rapidly demon-
strated that the female mind is equal to
Unit of the male This In my opinion Is not
a matter of sentiment, but of nbsoluto Jus- -
tlue, and I do not believe that tt will In
nn material respect change the fields of
activity of either be. Tho world will go on
just as It does now, and the work .suited
by nature will bo followed by each."

13 I. Scarrltt, Judge of the circuit court
"I think our cotuitiv Is better on with one-ha- lf

of It out of politics. Our mothers and
wives and sisters can Jiavo mote and a
better Inlluenco out of liolltlcs than In It
They now have a standing before the world
which lifts them above tho level of politics
and to maintain that footing they should
bold fast to It with Jealous constancy. But
If they get down otf their pedestal nnd
seek to lecl.alm us political slnneis they
will only lose their advantage over us, o

their privileged exemptions, In return
for all of which they will only assume for
themselves .ind their sex a place on tho
tame level to which politics leads men,"

John D. Stone, presiding Judgo of the
county court "I am in favor of worn in(.ufliagc. 1 believe In It because I believe
women will do light where men won't.
Especially do I think women would do
right In politics wheio men would bo liable
to devlato somewhat,"

Rev. Dr. J, 13 Itoberts "I do not bellovo
lu woman's suffrage. I do not believe In
man's suffrage; I believe In sulfrage ns tho
Inherent right of tho governed to govern
themselves. Tho words, 'woman's lights,'
nio misleading. They Imply a fall icy.
Itlght has no sex; Justice Is neuter. The
state can know- - no classes, Liberty c in
only bo liberty when all are free. To
abridge the freedom of one is to Impair the
freedom of all. 'Uoycinment Is thu bilcnie

or Humanity' The highest virtue of a
niiinan being is ntness to live with equals'
1 ho equality of all rational belnirs before
tho law Is the genius and lnspiiatlon of
free government.

"The rights of citizenship have been based
on the abllltj of the eiceni to bear arms
that Is, to Kill someone .Murderers alone
coum vote, i nas open barbarismand called Itself democracy Wo hive ludthe morality of foice, we shall jet have themorality of Justice."

liabbl Sohulman "I nm not In favor of
universal woman's suffrage for various rea-
sons, 'lhe main re ison, the uppermettono
In my mind, might be summed up as fol-
lows

' Our clvlll7atlon, In mv opinion, Is basedupon the family 113 a unit, and not upon
the lndlviduil. 'lhe thought Involved In
this assumption, when full) grasped, prac-
tically does awn with all argument fiomthe point of view of absolute light In favorot worn in surtr.age.

"Jt is assumed that every woman, be-
cause she has no vote, Is disfranchised.
Not so. The foundeis of this republic, ludeclaring their right to life, llbert) and
the pursuit of happiness, Implied th it hap-
piness and liberty would be of verj littleadvantage It not shared with a wife A
man thinks, plans and votes foi the wel-fai- e,

not ot himself alone, but of his wire
and family. UnmiriKd women are to be
considered as an exception, hence theirstatus Is not to be taken as a criterion In
deciding the question, whether women
hall vote or not The normal status for a

woman Is thu marilid state Tho Idea ot
women's sullrage consistently carried out
would lmpl) a thorough revolution In our
civilization. The energies of women would
neics-nrll- ) hive to seek scope In public
nit, u- - wen ,ks wic's, in man. jier al-
titude in the niture of the c.a-- would be
to prevent her from concentrating herselfon domestic Interests, Jojs, duties and
Ideals. A woman as voter, candidate,
olilceholder and worker would be placed
alongside of a man as a mere compinlon,
whom he might meet Decisional!) during
the twenty-fou- r hours of a tlav, and notas the presiding dlvlntt) of the household,
the mother of tho home, and the teacher of
tho virtues necessary to produce good citi-
zens.

"I am well aware that many women to-
day have no homes, that they are cngiged
dally In shops, lactorh s, olllces; that they
ace-- euiiipeiitig ami are compeneu to eom-pct- o

along lines not domestic. But this
condition of aflalis Is by no means tin
Ide il one It Is certain!) a dlsgi ice to
out civilisation If nn) poor man, In health
and willing to work, be compelled to have
his wile or sister support the household
TI 0 ideal would be for woman to con-
tribute her work only b the avenue of the
home. In a wold, we cannot idopt the
much praised and loudl) hei.ilded absolute
equillty nnd similarity between man and
woman In all social, economic and political
functions "without exchanging our present
elilll- - itlon, founded as it 1, on the t imlly
lite, for one l on boauling houses,
kindergartens, clubs, meetings, lecture
rooms, lu fact, upon ever thing but what Is
now known as home I am against wom-
en's sultrage on general pilndpUs, but I
alo question tho oxpedlenc) of Just now
Introducing women's suffrage This coun-
try suffers from altogether too much suf-
frage If we gave tho ballot to all the
women In this country (on the principle
th it If a thing Is good for one person It Is
Just as rood for amitliet), we would not
double, but we would quintuple the

from tho lenor nice, thu thought-
lessness, the vice, that tend, bj their

to pollute our politic il life I am
one that dos not believe, either, that nun
Is superior to woman or that woman Is
better than man '1 hev npd p ich other to
lead a 1101 m.il human existence but It 1s
a gratuitous assumption that politics would
bo wiser, moie homst, or more pure if
women took part In them The assumption
nlw is mado bj well meaning people Is
that women will purlf the ballot and that
their votes woul 1 exercise a good Inlluenco
I have no doubt Hint this would bo the
case If nil tho women weie as noble, as
high aimed nnd ns capable of enthusiasm
for I1lc.l1 Ideals as sonm who have become
prominent advocates of. women's suffrige,
but let us not dctelvo ourselves There
aro women nnd women. A noble woman
Is the most rpflnlng and elevating Iniluet.cp
In llfp. but let the Imagination picture
what It would mean to exlend suffiagp to
nil the women ot imj- - of our largo cities.
Now- - York. Chicago, Philadelphia, Haiti-11101- 0

or any othets It would simply mean
Increasing tlio Ignorance, tho degt ulatlon,
which now marks our political life. To
conclude; Neither on abstrict giounds nor
thoso of expediency would I b In favor of
giving woimn tho ballot. In municipal
matters, on questions at taxation, where
woman stands without a protector or rep-
resentative, and owns property exciptlnni
might bo made In favor of suffrage Hut
the ballot oui'lit not lo ho given her ns nn
expression of her possible dpstlnatlon for
the political arena, Tho agltatnis for
women surfiago aro guilt of what I would
term sophistic pie idlng when they make.
it out that women nro placed In the name
category with Idiots and tho Insane bv
their not hiving the billot. This Is not so,
as ipspectlng political life. Till now, wom-
an litiH nlw.ij k been n girded as a, genius
by herself, soniewh it like the angels,

"It Is not ment il Inferiority that shuts
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her out from politic) nnd government,
ao be nn Ideal manager of the home, wom-- u

needs nnd very frequently dlplni a
much reason, tlinughtfulness, pru-
dence, tinclllshnes, isolf.eontrol, pit ten o
nnd energy, in short, ns many menial nnd
moral qualities, ns ore niccnrv for the
siiccosafiil executive In any public olllce
It Is Mtnply a question of differentiation
of futicllon, not dlsparigeinent ot hir
tnlnd and character when nssert that
tho home should br-- her rphcrr. And lhe
overwhelming tnijorlty rectus to be conlont-ci- l

with thin division of labor nnd duties
N doubt some unmarried women, or wom-
en without children, lny ilpnlro the stim-
ulus of rotiMnnt public activity,"l'hp mascs have not jet lntimntc-- their
discontent, nnd I broltiite not t srtv that
should the ballot be i'Ivcii to womtn to-
day. It will b found tint, after tho excllc-niri- it

of the noveltj Ins worn off, only the
aggressive, nsertlve, nmbltlous women, on
the one hand, nnd tlio lowest "lements of
the popul .Hon on the other hand, will be
Inclined to m ike much use of It.

"Such n st ite of nmir-- t vvuuld certainly
h,. nn liiinrovrment nn our Present POlltl
cut methods As tho majority of women do
not seek the ttlllot, and tne majoniy ui
men lo not seem to I" burdtnej with the
tr'illti-- fnraittt' tlint tlirv lit,. TtlSlaVltlg tllC
women, both the rcionnbleness 11 nil the
expediency or tile proposes tiuiuni.iiuii
stem to me equally questionable.

Alexander New, nltorncy "Why don't
jou nsk the in irrlcd men? They know
more about It. No I don't think women
ought to vote. I think tholr best rphen;
of activity nnd usefulness Is tho home, nnd
that thej should give It all their time.
Men are expected to support their fam-
ilies, while tho women enre for the homes
The more ntleiillon given to the home, the
better for the commonwealth, Nature lins
placed certain burdens on the women,
nnd has decreed her to be the natural
guide of Hip home lire vvnen one con-

templates the possibilities of a child in
this ngo of upfiorttinllus, It seems to me
that to properly direct the rearing ot tho
child Is the rrcatest Held for feminine ac-

tivity, suillcleiit to rtlinuUlo her ambi-
tion nnd to absorb her Industry. henever
nature changes the order of things, then
I believe the bird, Intense work of life
should fill on tho nhotilders of the wom-
en, and when that time comps they should
vote Until then. 1 do not believe the

Hut, perhaps, I have
Ideas on tills question. In fact. I !

lleve In the d home. It's the
grandest place on earth. Hut there nre
two sides to ovory question, and I suppose
the women who wnnt to vole have evolv-
ed miny line arguments, showing vvhv they
should In fnet, one hears so much ills,
cusslnn on this nnd kindred subjects tint
were a visitor from another sphere to look
down on us, he would conclude that this
Is n world wherein the two sexes were
constantly at war, and that the women
had commenced a new wnrfojc for the
purpose of exterminating men. 1'erhaps
they can."

Colonel Theodore S Case "As un ab-
stract principle of right and wrong, there
should be no taxation of persons, whether
male or female, without conferring all the
lights of citizenship. At the same time
1 do not expect to see ladles availing
themselves of the privileges of voting ex-

cept undir very pecullir circumstances,
where their personal rights nre especial!
alTc'Cted or where the gem ral Interests of
the community are concerned. In the

ele tlons I would never expect
them to take an Interest. This is all I
have to say nt prcent on the matter of
woman's suffrage."

Judge James Scammon "AH govern-
ments have their origin In force When
orgmUed the are slmpl a machine for
the ilolng of public business. The person
who can do this business best should bo
at thiTlicad of affairs. Under a. form of
government llko ours where the prinelp il
olllci rs are elected, when a new set ot
people nsk to be admitted to the franchise

to a point In the government the ques-
tion becomes one of wise business only.
Aie the people who seek admission to the
franchise so prep in d by position nnd edu-
cation th it their exercise ot the privilege
would give us a better and wiser result
a better government'' If not, then they
do not Improve the government, they

It. and should not have tho privil-
ege. When women, bj their Inform itlon
and thoughtfiilness, reach tho point where
the lesult Indicated can be att lined, then
they should have the ballot, alien they
will get It. Jinn's sense of Justice which
alone has raised woman In her weakness
fiom the position almost of a slave to that
of practical equ lilt before the law can
be iclled upon In the future ns In the
just, however little tt may be appreciated
b those who seek their own wajs and
wills, regardless of their wisdom."

Jf.ajor Blako t, Woodson "The later
learning demonstrates that woman Is man's
equal In mental powers. In moril train-
ing she has alw 1 s been his stijierlor
That there should not be taxation without
tlie vole of tho taxed is fundamental in
l'ngllsh and American pollclst-- . This would
admit 10 the ballot box ns a mitter of
right, that class of women who own and
control property. That women would
tlio, ..fTtrn ivttn l,ia Intplllirentle less Tilt.
iloticillv than men. can h irdlv be ones-
tloiud amongst intelligent Th it
her vote would, as a wholi, be solidly ami
e intently cast against many delinquencies
condoned or tolei.ited by men, cannot be
candidly denied.

'Her ni Iv liege, therefore, to be admitted
to tho lullot box Is a question of policy

ither thiin ot light. As to the-- jollc of
her voting, there Is. with the lights now
before, matter of Just doubt. Sho could, by
her vote, piouct and secure her materl il
intensts, but it all persons, without rt --

gard to sex, take to politics, where Is tho
homeninkei 'ihe unit of Ameiic.an civil-
ization is the family, nnd tho queen regnant
of the family is the wife and mother. Her
children's he irts are the ballot boxes, into
which sho dilly casts billots th it will
icglstpr hcrwill fiom itlon to generi-tlo- n.

If she makes herself common b eii-- g

wing oil t qual terms with men lu the
strife, familiarity and frequent Indecencies
ot public elections, it Is u giave question
whetiiti she does not at the same tlmo
coinipt, to that extent, the veiy louudntlon
from whli h the purest wominhood nnd
bravest; manhood of the lmd now Hows
l'nlvei-a- l tjurfiagu Is not the chief Jewtl
of liberty, nor the key to universal hap-
piness, Hurir.agu Is ut best only a method
of determining questions, 'ihu band that
locks tho era-li- rules tna worm "

Judge Henry N T3ss "I expect you had
bettei leave me out of that column, for I
nm very decided on the subject of woman's
rights. If I had m w.i every woman,
blicls. and white, would have the right to
voto In three hours' Mint. Women can
own propeit and pay taxes and why not
let them vote?"

vV. IS Ti.asd.aIo "I am heartily opposed
to womin's suffrage. Jl- - idea Is that
women wcio cicaied to look after tho home
itnrl when thnt home Is nronerlv attended
to. It being the foundation of the govern
ment, tne government win do an ngni
1 think a woman can do more toward the
making and enforcing of good laws by
stajlng nt home and running a little gov-
ernment of her own by bringing up her
c hlldn 11 properly. When she goes Into pol-
itics she takes away from homo Its central
flguro and when that figure Is gone there
Is discord, and as I belleva good homes
make good citizens and good citizens inako
good government I am opposed to woman's
suffrage,"

Judge Illchard II. Field "The question
of woman suffrage Is such a momentous
one and I hive Mven it so little thought
that I h.ardl feel llko expressing nn opin-
ion. If women could bo given the rlhtto voto nud not the right to hold olllce, so
ns to keep them out of the scramble for
olllce mid plunder nnd mako them simply
independent voteis 1 believe the ballot In
their hands would he a great power for
gool If, however, the right to hold of-
fice followed as a natural teipience to the
right to vote I fear that would huva a

fer"'

tendency to degrade women nnd rob them
T modest, which Is to be prlred next to

virtue Undoubtedly women could handle
the billot more Intelligently than many
men, but the question would be whether
It would be possible to kerp them out ofthe strir? of politics. I might ntlil that It
the voting Is to be done In Knnins City It
won't nuke any difference who votes un-
til we can get different laws which will
Insure the honest casting and counting ot
billotf."

Colonel 13 tt 'lteps-"-A a principle
I nm opposed to woman's suffinge. I don'tbplleve It would help the olllies In thiscountry nr belter our condition If we gave
women the right to vote. No doubt In
small towns nnd villages, where local ques-
tions arc Involved It would lie bencllclal
101 oui-- n in vote, nut vv lien It conies to
universal suffrage, the right to vote on
nil questions, 1 don't believe In It, The
f'Kht of purfrncre entails nil lhe other

bv which I mean serving on
lurles nnl the like, These duties are Im-
possible In the case of women We're run-ning after the Idea of strong minded worn.
en too much those da Woman's sphere
"',df lined long ngo. Ulie Is man's equal

mentally and she prous herself such In
ninny departments of life, inn 1 wouldn'twant 111 mother, were plie living, to go to
the polls ntid vote nor do I wnnt my wifeor my daughter to do so. 1 do not thinkthev would themselves wnnt to ro. Yet I
confess when sec how our government
Is being conducted nnd how fir short weare coming of good government I might
become a convert to woman's suffrage If
I thought the women could rescue us. Huton general principles I don't believe In It,"

Judge .Times H Itotsford- -' On the qiies-tlo- tl

cif wnnt'in itiTivi-- n r nm .t..illko Ai tenuis Ward P n 111 In fnv'or of allthe women sutrerlng who want to do so
Hilt SrrlOIISlV It la II lilt filtoatlnn I.I,.
question, a big question, nnd then- - nre so
jinny things to be said on both sides of Ittint I nm afraid to take a positive stand onone side or the other. 1 guess ou bid bet-
ter not quote mo on the subject at all; then1 will be on tho safe side."

Assistant Superintendent I. r. McNeil- l-"I nm In fivorof women siRIlffMcrt I minot II few irs ntrn I nm nt l r.,,,,. ,,r
compelling women to vote. I think thatwomen nre i milled to the eamo privileges
before the ivv that men are, that they
should iccelve tho same pay for the minework that men do, nnd th it their propertyrights should be no more nor less thinthose; men have. Shoiil 1 I dle.my wifeshould have 11 right to a portion of mvproperty, provided I left no will Shouldshe die beforo I do, I rhould hive a riMitto a share In her prop, rty, provided sheleft no will, but under the existing laws In
this state 1 would have almost no Interest.A good friend ot mine lu Denver, wherethev hive recently trleil this mitter, Inexpressing his views on female suffrage,
slid tint women take to otttlcs ns easilyns men, nnd Hint In politic il cunning thevnro men's equ lis. I would vote to give
women the right to cast a billot, but I
would stoutly oppose nnv iw that would
compel women to leave home or hlldreii
to line up nt the polls and vote Home Is
tlio most sacred Institution on eirth. (In atcare should be exercised In all leglslitlvs
enactments to protect nnd make pure amiholy the homo where the nun's wife andfamily arc."

George W". ruller "I think there Is ngreater woik for women to elo than to
vote The wife and mother should mike her
home nttrictlie for the men and children,
nnd the social intercourse of the women
should be such th it tlnlr Interests would be
common to each other If the women
would take the same position with regard
to men who violate the livvs nnd the usigcs
of n fined society, .as tiny do toward wom-
en who mako mistakes that pi ice them out-sal- e

the p lie of society, they would do much
to build mi the morel standing and char tc-t-

of the communities in which they live
iiiin, iu my mnui, woum up a greater wont
iur women man c isung naiwus

"Should the women enter .actively Into
politics thev would tint themselves upon 11

level with the men who nie In politics, andthey would be subjected to the mmo crit-
icisms In a political wnv that tin men are
snmcciiii to ut nils time Woman, to my
mind, Is moie Hi 111 a and she
snouid not be pi iced in tho arena of poll-tic- s

in this countr."
Dr. M. A Hogic "I am opposed to it

There Is one condition umler which I
think a woman ought to have a vote, anil
that is when school or educational mattersare at stake, and she his no husb ind torepresent her nt the polls, nnd in the cau-
cus Here Is 111 Idei about It. Tho duties
of woman nre household duties rather thanpolitical duties. Sho should look alter the
home rather than to be running about

In other words her sphere Is b
nature .1 sphere of reUncment. 1'olltlcs Is
pretty low and pietty rough too rough. In
tact, but It will be found harder for women
to elovate polities than for politics to de-
grade women. '

r. J. Bali d "I think woman'r suffrage
Is unwise I don't think It benellclal to
women It tends to weaken the ties of
nom'j Hie, which oiu-n-t to 110 strpngtlieneil
I am 0110 of thoo who licllevo tin rlilii ofsuifnge ought to be restricted lathei than
extended When a worn in Is taken out of
her home whcie sho ought to be queen, to
dabble In politics, she loses, it women
ought to vote, then tiny ought to pa poll
taxes, serve on Juries and be drafted hi
tlmo of war These mo the burdens which
men bearbecausu the nre qunlllled to en-
gage In life's rough battle Hut for 11

woman to engage In business polities ami
war uusexes her. These aio my ideas In
brief "

Clardlner I. lthrop "At a goner il propo-
sition I nm In favor of It. I am satisfied
that the fi inehlso as exeielseil by thu
women of Cole ido ri suited lu gical gooil
in recent elections I know, fiom my own
obseivatlon, th it If It h 11I not been lor tho
female vuto In that si ito last mil Watte
would have been re electee), if It lesulteel
In such good nt such a crisis It villi bo of
equal benellt elsewhere. It need not neces-
sarily unsex a woman, nor be inconsistent
wiin nci piopei eiuiies, nor Willi our In-

stitutions in individual enses It piobably
will work lujuiy, but that Is nlsn the cisosometimes with men. A good e miplo of
the latter, an ohlcct lesson on this theme.
can bo found In tho last election In Kans is
City. I nm hc.attlly lu favor of It."

Judge T. W. 'Woffoiel "I don't rnrn tn
discuss tho subject I know nothing about
It, and cnio less. On most subjects I hivo
a verv nronnunceil onluton one wnv nr tlm
other, but on this I have absolutely none,"

C. D. Axman ".Suffrage Is a themn that
to my mind cannot be solved by this

The niturnl liws dunnnel that
woman shall ho nun's helpmate, and with
that view ho forms n holy nllhnce With
tho banner of woman suffiago floating
thiough the land what woulil come to our
children and homes? What but neglect is
left?"

John S. Crosby, law or "I know of no
vallel reason why worn in should not have
thu ballot If sho doslns tt I tall to see,
how over, that nny Immediate benellt Is to
be leasomebly expected fiom her hiving It,
It Is, tn say tho least, doubtful whether
tho ninjoilty of women wnuM vote any
mora Intelligent! th m do tho majority ot
men. There nro man evils, with tho cor-
rection of which i,ov eminent has re.allv
nothing to do unless it be to unelo what It
may have done to cause them. Tho dancer
Is that well meinlng women woulil attempt
to use the pott, rot gov eminent tor tho

of whatever they eleemed desirable,
however foielgn to the legitimate function
of crovernment About the onlv Imnipdlutn
advantage ta be galneel by woman suffrage
wntiiei ie inai intelligent women woum no
11101 o llkelv to enter upon tho studv of the
science of government. Their nsslstanco ts
nede?el In that direction, and I should bo
gild to see them actively Interesteel n
solving tho problem of civil government.
Tne wnoiii nrain ot tnu country is not toognat for tho task. Wo cannot afford to elo
without tho feminine h lit of that bi.iln.
A woman really Interested in political re
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form enn do more with her Influence lhan
with the ballot 1'iibllc opinion .controlspolitics In the main, Jim limine' Influence
was tint In the billot he cast nor In the
imwer the right to cast It him, but
In the lontrol he linel and ex
erdieeel over public opinion,

In his address,
nlil: 'In proportion ns the structure of a

government plves forie to public opinion
it Is essentia) thnt public opinion sh ill b
enlightened.' He meant, of course, opinion
relating to nutters of coi eminent. Our
government gives thu opinion the greatest
possible force. It lies In tlio )ower of
woman beginning In the home to mould
eiiiel sway that opinion. . Naiioleoii sablt
'W lint Trance must needs Is mothers.' That
Is true of America, What America most
nerds Is mothers."

Howard M. Holdon "Whv. t nm In favor
of letting llicm elo ns they want to. If a
woman wants to vote or to tire-nc-h or to
mike stump speechis, I think she has n
cifect right to do set Well, whit if she

iloes smrlllce somewhat of her graceful-
ness In doing some of thee things? tlrnce
Is not the universal reepilslte nnd there Is
an ample supply of that that will be pre-
served, for they won't nil go Into politics.
it miy uo, wny let mem,

I. 11. Tlernnn "I think we have too
much suffrnre nlreaelv. 1 am opposed to
ine extension 01 tne lrnncnise 111 nny

Major 11. P. Jones"! mv no. I think
women shoiilel paes their time nt home with
their ehllelreti. Women are too good to
enter the dirty arena of party politics."

George I". Putnam "I haven't nny opin-
ion one way or the oilier on the subject.
After all It Is .1 mailer which I would be
willing to lenvc with the women them-
selves. If they nre nnxlous to gain the
privileges and assume the burdens of vot-
ing, why, 1 say let them do It. They

nn't 111 Ike nny worsei mess out ot
politics thin the men hive. At the same
time I think that womin's proper sphere
Is wifehood ami motherhood nnd that
whenever she goes Into polities she will bo
going out of her proper pi ice."

Colonel M. J. Pane "What are my
views ubout woman silfTrnge7 On that sub-
ject I have been absorbing some lessons
from my wife, who hns very pronounced
views lu favor of restricted suffrige

as well as male suffrnre education
nnd taxation being Hie funelnmcntnl basis
on which thnt light should be exercised
I have not as tt, however, even under
the strong Influence of n wife's bettei In-

tuition, reached conviction thnt woman
sultrage, even If founded on the pi me of
Intelligence' and ability to read and write
the Hngllsh jenpunge, woulil elev He the
moral tone ot elections and measurably
Improve the political agencies thiough
which our laws aro maele and enforced,
mill thus ndvauce nml
vouchsafe better government, nnd unless
these would bo the fruits of such suffrage-wh-

confer upon woman tho seeming
to go out Into the world to en-

gage In political strife to the possible
neglect of home and children mid hus-bui- d'

Por would not women, If given the
billot, become politicians the samu as
men? Would thev not epoii ncqulre the
political artlllces of man and ply them too
with equil zeal and adaptation to accom-
plish the success of their purposes? There
Is ns much human 11 iture In woman ns In
mm, she hns .1 will as well as he, nnd us
much determination and love ot success.
To achieve success the political tactics
under her control would be ixerclsed like
those of mnn, and therefore, Instead of
reforming tho ivilltlc il condition, she
would llnd herself Irresistibly carried on bv
the tide which mnkes man unmanly, and
would make woman unwomanly.

"If women vveru xoters the underl Ing
coiiellllons and the Irrepressible excitement
of wnrml contested elections would al-
lure them the same ns man; the elective
franchise would none tho less be soiled.
It would continue to bo polluted and
woman's contamination would be one of
the lnev liable consequences, In spite of
her purpose to maintain the high moril
stand ird which ennobles her.

"Hette r continue to icsoive from woman
the political franchise for at least the
piesent. Better withhold fiom her the al-
lurements, which, perchance', would lead
to a less love of home. It were better to
deny her that which would do her no good
but possibly harm, nnd to continue her
realm as qneen of the social, wifely nnd
mitronly relations queen of the home-wh- ile

we do more of her voting bv advis-
ing with her, and taking counsel of her In
ill political affairs, tho same ns In nil
other matters In which there Is unltv of
Interest, for In woman's counsel there Is
wisdom "

Webster Withers "I am opposed to entnl
suffrige 011 general principle- - SpictHc-il- l

for tho re noil that 111 iippr-ec- l itlon of
woman prevents me from desiring that
she should descend to the plane of politic
I nm a lirm believer In the fact that the
rights of w amen ate pretty safe In the
h mils of the men, and th it ever" parth le
of luedom she w ints, or for hei goml she
should desire, Is now nt her command. If
she his wrongs. Hie men i.iu right them,
If sho wants protection, they are able to
affoul It. I can see no gool and much
harm to result fiom Hip adnptloii of the
question, nnel, for the reifons stated, object
to tho adoption of the reform."

C. O Tlchenor, nttorne "No. jou
lon't get me to talk on nnv such subject
as that. No, sir. 1 don't know nnv thing
ibout woman suffrage, nnd I don't want to
know mi tiling about It Ao, sir: When I

gi t through thinking nbout mv law hind
in ss, I will quit thinking, before I go In
foimlng opinions for other people to teid
111 the papers, on womin's rights No
sir. Go interlew Judge Ilenr" on that sub
lect. I lav e. you Interviewed mm vet? Ill
bet lou he won't t ilk. either, lie's had
enough of Hut kind of business, lienrv
ins I'll bet lie uoiri start ,111 tiling lllu
that going ng iln. No. sir. ask m nil the
questions x on want to about iny other
subject under the sun anil I'll tell jou
what I know 01 what I think, but I don't
know anv thing nor think nnv thing nbout
woman suitiage, ana 1 uotrt intend to,
cither. Good ufternoon "

Jndfre J. W. Henty Is nulto III this week,
as cieijonc will ret re t to learn Hut the
ladies will doubtless heai from him on the
subjeet of sunrtt-- o lu the. near future
(I'd, Worn in's I'at'e.)

Mr Homer Iteeel "It was Ilohttei who
maintained th it m m lu his nntiii il ut ite
Is In n siato of ii nr. Juilelm" from the
hlstor nf Kurope for thu I ist thousand
je ns, and the wars of oui own 3011111;
countr), and the Kli;antlc nillltiiy nrini-me-

ef modem 11 alone, man Is et in a
tstnto of nature so far s wars nnd ilotK me
eoncenu'd Women have not et nslud to
henr arms, and the t.imo Instinct whlilicauses a worn in to stand back nnd see the
man e irry the Kim and llulit tlio ditties
leads her to expect him to hwIiit the nx
thnt levels forests, to horn the phvw tint
turns the pr.alrlo Into walls of corn, to
stoke nu eiiKino or slaucrhtc r an ox, nnd
alo leaels her mtiirall) to ixpeot him to
tlBht the politic il bittles with ilimiy
wruiiKlo and contentious ballots. Tho pos.
slbillties of ecpiil suffrige nus-i;i- ,t thu
nmuslni; spectacle of a idy call,
lliir together a Indy cabinet, nnd lady sin-at- e,

nnd Inly liouso of r.presenta lives, to
dcclaiu w ir st the 'horrid 1111 u' ovei
in Cunaeli, becausei the-- will not allow the
women to vote, and thereupon they would
order the- - men to tho front, to do tho llght-liu- r

while they picked the lint.
"Women an a mass never guftcested a

piece of legislation on the side of decency
that w is not voteel by men. Women ora-
tors rail nt men ns a class. There nre. It
Is true, tew many men In tho wotl 1 who aro
low In Instincts ami habits, but In look-In- n

around over n bomowhat exteneleel ne.
nualntance with m irrlcd people, 1 bollevo
1 can unite us m iny women ns
men upon hivliu; in in led tlulr eepiils or
siipi'nurs, eiunr 11c piittti 01 cnaricter,
Kood taste or culture, I nm not nmbltlous
to see women BwedKed Into tho banio men-
tal mold as men. Thera Is enouuh In her
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STRflUSS-LlPSI- S MILLINERY CO.

IT'S AN EASY MATTER
To bus-- your MILLINERY horo.
prepared lor vourconvonionco tho
urn Millinery over shown in Kan
Figures- - the lowest on samo
moro salespeople, now designers
tho business.

TO BUY YOUR MILLINERY
Hero moans a savins of fully
two-thir- styles than olsowhoro in tho

Trimmed Hats.
Over 700 (o Select front.

lSti Two Alike.

Untrimmed Hats.
Our 1,000 ilimn tn s,.,., t rrnin

All v r sluipm In III tcli,
hltitiiitil (.tdiir-i- ,

Anticipating

In varioty to suit any iancy at any

Ribbons, Silks, Crcpc do Chine .nnd Chiffons
In all and grades at lowest prices in city.

SIDE .AJSTD BACK OOMBS,
designs in shell and amber at Sc, 12c, lGc, 19c, 25c, 3Gc, GOc

up to tho linost at $1.85.
Wash Caps,Infants' Wash Cups,
Wash Cups,

I Head wear. ush I.avv ii
Wash l.ivvn

Hotter qualities at HJej, 7.JC. !)l'c anil

Follow tho judicious bhoppor and you will como to

STRAUSS-LIPSI- S MILLINERY CO.;

1112 MAIN STREET.
Held outsldei ot war, oliofipinjr, plow In;,
stoltlnp- -

cnj-ln- nnd slniiKlitcriiifr, viitin-- ,

nnd political scIiimiiIiik to uiKiiKee lirr I1UI1-p- st

nitlvlllos with unite- - i tilllnir effect
tor the well ire of limit inlty ami her c,
ns tlioui-l- i she wore bloomcis nud tiled to
lie ns in inlsli as liei uatiii il limits per-
mit

",dded tr this Is the fact lint women, ns
lute, don't c lie to votuanel don't Hike to

politic!, mill von are, li tin listing tlio bil-
lot Into lmlllferent hands, dllutlni; Its

it Is now, v nlv iidmlttcd fact
th it the- - vi ilc points of universal in inliood

is the ot so lirirc a
iiumlivr ot voteis This piriuitiiKo of

for the piesent, at leist. would
lie doubled by lorelnir the billot upon
vv omin

"It in iv lie mldr-- d that, while It nilprht be
permissible for - women to vote', the

of tint ballot to wives would stimu-
late turthei disLiiMons in tin fimllv,
which nre now onl too cominnnlv

bv eontlletlni lellRlous views. 1

do not think that the wlhcst and best wom-
en of v (and thev are the wives and
mothers) no epilte sure tint the-- , deslio
to '10 Into polltlcp,' even to the. extent of
c iMlnir a billot, and until thc me vciv
ceitnln, nnel &o express themselves, with no
uncertain round, it would be foil! to listen
to tho iiKltators and lniaijine th it their
tilk tellcctid tho wishes ot the six ut
larse."

VI r. A.'h at lleitite,
An nvvful night' 1 do believe It's nowlnr'

Who fiom his aln llie.dde" would wish
to roam

Onlj a fool would bo and vet I'm Eolnu
To "did. A.'s at home.

Tho burden of at homes! tho bore of dress- -
In- -'

I must be wleldlnjr razor, brush nnd comb
(llio smew h is almost stopped Come.that's

a blc-slni'- )

l'or .Mr". A.'s nt home.

Why am I frolnc? Well, to me the rea-
son

Looms larso nnd clear ns I'.aul's cathedral
dome

The reason b Nancy, whom I met last Bea-
ton

At Mrs. A. 'a at home.

III, hansom' Off we ;o, although sweet
1IILV

Since then Ins vanished llko a fair)
Vet 1 hliall see her (sweet conceit) In

fane)
At Mrs. 11. s nt home.

"Thankee. my lord!" lie's earned that ex- -
11--L shfllltitr.

We've mine ulonir, the horso 13 flecked
with 10 1111;

Slovvl) upstairs I go, the rooms aro 11111ns
--vi .viis v. 3 .11 uoiiic.

Then w h) , food heavens! No! It Isn't
ram ) '

"Cm It be )ou? I heard )ou wero lu
Homo

Just fane) nieetln; )ou" the real X.ancy'
vi v. m at nuine.

and Xanc) rh) ma excuses flc- -
1011

Miirbt. If I sans them, 1111 a ponderous
tome:

A perfect nUbt' I breathe a benediction
On Mis, A s at home, Punch.

I e ttl rs etf Anie r.
Rood men and women lie often tempted

to Hpeak 01 write hiird thlut's ot thc.i
nelKhbon, Thos who hivo khico iiouirh
will stea Illy tcsist title tempt itlon, tint the
woildl) will often tie M to It unless

It) pollc) In 11 1 I'hilstlnii h 1

been wronacd he shun! I remember the
cotiusi I of M. dimes "lie swift to heir
flow tn speak, .slow le wi tilt" If at in)
tlmo one should, in 11 unlib 11 tit of

wiito a Scathlni; letter, should lint
mall It at once but keep It two or three
da)S. It will be well to wllheild ,t until
alter the Sabbath I'crlt ips, nfte r the li

lulliiinecs nf the holy el i h ive come
upon him, he villi not fcui the letter
Mini a letter has Inch written under a
spell of wrath, ami sent lu haste whleh
would never hive none If the author had
dcla)cd for n di), His wr.iih would

his jiielRiiuiit woulil hive had time
to net: his contMlniee would have been
liearel from: Ills nieiiioi) woull ham called
up the wholesome ctiiiu-el- s of the word of
Coil. He would have himself and
others much piln and trouble.

I oeilc I'lctsc.
Is tho scuso of humor decavlui- - In Amer

ica?
Look nt that nrmy of men who nro sav.

Inu contlnuilly HiioiikIi tint dii "Don't
look bit holeinn, pliuso," 'lliey nro tho
photOKi.tphiiu

Tho hi tale st pf 1'iikIIsIi humorists, nick-cii-

was Mily 'ruck, mid eeveial times
commented upon - In his Notes as a
Ciavu and unlutppy IooMiik people

Are our fuccj, for tho most part, rlul 1

becauso our cintuiy Is cxpIrliiB, or be.
cuu!,o lauRlilUK pioeluces wrinkles Thcro

ton utile h tim-iil1- Momiis must bo
d, llillii; hick Hill Arp. ofler 11

lUKO icwiild foi a S)dney Smith, und n
Iiwo prize tor un Animus Waul MirkTwain has wiittni too liiueli; Hill Siw Is a
bald-head- clown without tho hat, and
Ilrct llarto Ions ubo left Callloini.

Tho reputation of tho ito Southernwrltors Is duo to tho itathctlc. I'.ithnu iu
well enough In Its place, und llio elellnttlon

the woid ' inun" us "01111 who looks up-
ward" Is us Rood as tho avcrugo dellnltlon,
but the plane of laughtei Is on a lowei
unctle.
"The English Humorists of the NineteenthCentury" iloes not mention on Ameileaiiauthor. Man Is the onlv unliiml thatlaughs. While bound In theso Icy rettem

wo should bo wanned with laUBhtor, Isthero not some literal) William Tell who
will shoot us neui tho spot of which tho a

Rpl

ti Kroat rush, wo
lanrot Rtaok nf Finn mui --mtvI!.

bottcr city.

prico.

colors

Latest

IndllYeionce

-ma City-- all marked in Plain
values west of Now York

and trimmori), and wo arc doing

ono - third tho r)co of outlav nnel

Worth up to S r. 00, your cholcs. ,S2 !)ft
Worth up to 7.00, your choice 1,(511
Unrtli tip to t. 00, jour choice, . III
Wo th up to f'.oo, your choice. . ' HI

urtli up to ftOc, your uholce, . 'j;ic
Worth 1111 to Tie, your eholco. .Tic
Worth up to SI. 1)0, your choices . mtc
Worth up to 21.25, your cliolco , 7;ic

L AIID T

worth 21c, nt 10c
vvoi.tli "fie, nt lTtc
wot th "iOe, at LViu
II its, vv ortli SOi, at ',
Hats, worth 00c, nt "jr-i-s

Si.'.Ti,

late Sunset Cox s.ald that If It wero
struck we. should l,uih leu ever? 'lhe ne-K- lo

ill the Dlslilct uf Columbia ma) bo
niKlectcd. but, llko lili race elsewhere, he)
ilesoibs. tho lavs of 1 tin-lit- nuel leflecta
the in, nnd In this he is far more philo-
sophic it th in his d white brothel.

A lack ot rlbibllltj Is akin to hjpocrlsy.
-- Kiitii rield.

I'ltll'M'MIIL' AM) ll.Vl'I'IXl..SS.fl
I Irst InipriHsleins L'liiiueit Alwii)H lie Itrllcct

I'pmi III. I Choice nf l.einc;cillal
inees.

rrom the Dcllnrator.
Wo cnu all call to mind people of whom,

It Is f.ild thnt they "weir well" with their
frlenel", nnel we miy be Mire that tho
woman whose popularltv s of this durablo
kind Is not tin one who klses an ac-
quaintance t;ood-b- y the llrst time she callsupon her, 01 who uniliil) compliments her
nnd effervesces over her bow 11, or her hat,or her complexion. Man) women please ntllrst sight, nnd for 11 (short time teem to
be slmplv eh irminB' but after a llttlo
whllo they feel s0 well aceiualnted thatthev either become unpleasantly familiaror else wholi) cc.iso tnlni; to bo agreeable.
'Ihe reietlou Is sure to follow upon 11
friendship ot the mctiorlc order, and utter
a. few unpleasant expulences of this klnelwe look about us for a friend whose

will be like tho soft effulKencoot a steadily ;lovvlnr star mild nml unob-
trusive, ), t constant nnel poksetslns a gen-
uine .and sulsf)ini; beautv

lhe worn in who wens vvell Is seldombeautiful 10 look at, but the radiance of
unselllshness llKhts up her face ns memphvslnl beiutv eoiilel never do. and makes
Ui. sltieorcl) love her bho Is nltva)s cheer-
ful and philosophic il, and if she has gridsor tiouble, as very often sho his, she
does not leeount und parade them on
ovei) occasion h ilnr no wish to needless-1- )

distiess her s.vnipaihotlc friends, a
contented mind is halt the secret of hercharm Von and I know, my dears, thathowever wc ir) we tnuv become of our own
siirroiinilliiKs wo will have In tho endabout as much 10 be thankful for In rcall-t- )

us our neighbois Those to whom for-
tune Fecms to have denied none of this
wmld's good thliihs nie often less happy
than people who .are barely able to 111 iko
ends meet The mother whose life is elvenover to washini; dishes, cooLInc;, .ewlntr
and Fiitsf)im- - the thousand wants of herlittle ones, 11 tut ill) looks Willi mote or
less envy upon her who Is able to spendas much time ni Mie wishes upon hercouch, with the latest noiel In her hnml- -

but when It hapicirs that tho Idle woman'slack of enerir) cr ales a. bond between herand her com h, to thnt Ehe cannot leaves
It foi anv lini'th of time, e'ven tf sho
would, the bihinee of hippinei--s Is cer-tiln- lv

In fivorof tho ir moth-er rooINh inl eel K the woman who
that In life contains notltlin; but

thoins and thu all the roses mo r served
for the giailn ition of other people X.i-til- ie

Is alw us willing to eipialio condi-
tions, nnd her Bood Intentlois 1 m mil) no
thwarted b) our own folly or wajward.discontent,

V New Men.

III?
M iHi Era

,V Ilcadl) Ultima,
Tlio folIowliiKstrcmgo story Is told of the)

manusetlpt of "l'lalue," a drama by
UcorBo I'.irsons It was accepted und pro-
duced by Mln Annlo Itussell, but no soon-er had the lady pioeeedid thus far than showas taken 111, which entailed tho withdraw,
al of tho piece 'Iheieiipon .Mr.
sent It to Mar Anderson ' Our .Mar)'," us
her tellow toiiiitrineii uffetllonntel) callher liked It, nud wus nctuull) In ne.gut ntion to tuoduco It. when slue ,.
eamo 111 "disperulel) 111," Tho unlucky
author then tried Mrs. Lingtry. blie was
'I'licuaniecr- - nnel euger to brliu; It out:when, lo! tho Jttsey I.lly was btrlckeiidown with fever,

rinnllv tho liarcel of mantisorlnt wudispatched to Miss Julia Marlowe Kegrard-les- s
of her doom, like tiro's Eton bo)s,

this "little victim" was Just then plavliu;
to audiences In 1'hlladelphlu, faho opened
It nnd pi Did 110 more that season. Withinweek bho was "utterl piostrated."

Baking
Powder

Highest of all in Leavening Pover.- - Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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